
'hefather of modern Hebrew’s unusual
alliancewith non-ZionistJews

Eliezer Ben Yehuda had to send his starvingchildren abroad and almost losthis sanity
as he and his wife foughtto gethis 17-volume Hebrew dictionaryfunded

Zohar Shavit

//I’m not fluent enough
in French to explain
how difficult my task

has been and how much

danger believe the dic־

tionary
$1ST$dictionary$1ST$

$2ND$dictionary$2ND$is in. If Mr. Ben

Yehuda dies before he com־

pletes
$1ST$completes$1ST$

$2ND$completes$2ND$it,he will take to the

grave all the treasures he

has collected by the sweat

of his brow his labor and

sacrifice over quarter of

century.Believe me, dear

Mr, Bigart,you must move

quickly.As they say in He־

brew:

$1ST$Hebrew:$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew:$2ND$Yafah sha’a ahat ko-

dem" the sooner the bet־

ter.

$1ST$better.$1ST$

$2ND$better.$2ND$

This is what Eliezer Ben

Yehuda’s wife Hemda wrote

in French on June 3, 1907,
to Jacques Bigart,the sec־

retary

$1ST$secretary$1ST$

$2ND$secretary$2ND$generalof the Paris-

based Jewish organization
Alliance Israelite Univer-

selle.Hemda urged him to

make quick decision on

whether to support her hus־

band’s

$1ST$husband’s$1ST$

$2ND$husband’s$2ND$dictionaryproject.
Of course, itwasn’t justany
dictionary,it was the first

modern Hebrew dictionary,
and her husband was seri־

ously
$1ST$seriously$1ST$

$2ND$seriously$2ND$ill.

On the same day,she also

made an emotional appeal
to the Alliance’s president,
Narcisse Leven, to join
German Jewish organiza־
tion

$1ST$organization$1ST$
$2ND$organization$2ND$Ezra: Der Hilfsverein

der Deutschen Juden in

helpingbring the work to

completion.
“You need to act quickly

...so that the work can be

saved and become trea־

sure

$1ST$treasure$1ST$

$2ND$treasure$2ND$of the Jewish people,
and of science,”she wrote.

This desperate appeal
was onlyone legof the Ben

Yehudas’ arduous journeyas
the theysoughtto win fund־

ing
$1ST$funding$1ST$

$2ND$funding$2ND$for cornerstone of the

revival of Hebrew national־

ism,
$1ST$nationalism,$1ST$

$2ND$nationalism,$2ND$“The Dictionaryof the

Hebrew Language, Old and

New.”

They knocked on the

doors of non-Zionist bene־

factors

$1ST$benefactors$1ST$

$2ND$benefactors$2ND$and organizations.
They had to: Zionist groups
and the politicaland cultural

leaders of the Jewish com־

munity
$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$in pre-stateIsrael

opposedthe endeavor. They
treated it with disdain and

even putobstacles in the Ben

Yehudas’ way.
Thus non-Zionist Jews

and organizationslike the

Alliance and the Hilfsv־

erein,
$1ST$Hilfsverein,$1ST$

$2ND$Hilfsverein,$2ND$which in pre-state
Israel sought to promote
French and German rather

than Hebrew culture,sup־
ported

$1ST$supported$1ST$

$2ND$supported$2ND$the dictionary.They
did so not from Zionist mo־

tives

$1ST$motives$1ST$

$2ND$motives$2ND$but out of desire to

helpcreate work that pre־
served

$1ST$preserved$1ST$
$2ND$preserved$2ND$the historyof the

Hebrew language,justas

other dictionaries had done

for European languages
throughout the 19th cen־

tury.

$1ST$century.$1ST$

$2ND$century.$2ND$

To largeextent,Eliezer
Ben Yehuda has been en־

shrined

$1ST$enshrined$1ST$

$2ND$enshrined$2ND$in Israelis’ con־

sciousness

$1ST$consciousness$1ST$

$2ND$consciousness$2ND$thanks to Dvorah

Omer’s novel and Yaron Lon־

don’s

$1ST$London’s$1ST$

$2ND$London’s$2ND$song that tellhow the

lexicographersacrificedhis
son Itamar on the altarof his

Hebrew-languagemadness.
Ben Yehuda allegedlywas
“funny Jew” who made up
words from his fertilemind.

Ben Yehuda did have

feverish mind, but funny
Jew he wasn’t. Throughout
his life,his complexand de־

manding
$1ST$demanding$1ST$

$2ND$demanding$2ND$personalitymade
him many enemies.

Many of the stories about

his journey writing and

publishingthe dictionary
can now be gleanedthanks
to letters discovered in the

Alliance’s archive in Paris

most of them in French,
some in German or in He־

brew.

$1ST$Hebrew.$1ST$

$2ND$Hebrew.$2ND$They are often in draft

form,and many are difficult

ifnot impossibleto decipher.
Still,the letters make

it possibleto reconstruct

much of the storyof the dic־

tionary’s
$1ST$dictionary’s$1ST$

$2ND$dictionary’s$2ND$creation,mainly
by revealingthe enormous

intellectual effort involved,
as well as the Ben Yehudas’

tireless efforts to raise the

fundingto create the 17 vol־

umes,

$1ST$volumes,$1ST$

$2ND$volumes,$2ND$includingthe great
introduction.

The letters have also al־

lowed

$1ST$allowed$1ST$

$2ND$allowed$2ND$scholars to correct

mistakes and legends,and
above all to shed lighton
Ben Yehuda’s heroic work

not onlyin making Hebrew

the most importantasset of

the Jews in pre-stateIsrael,
but in creatingthe firstsci־

entific

$1ST$scientific$1ST$

$2ND$scientific$2ND$Hebrew dictionary.
At first,Ben Yehuda only

publishedcolumns featur־

ing
$1ST$featuring$1ST$

$2ND$featuring$2ND$dictionaryentries in

eight issues of his news־

paper,

$1ST$newspaper,$1ST$

$2ND$newspaper,$2ND$Hazewi. Only later

did he decide to publish
dictionaryto help Hebrew

speakers of the day, who

lacked so many words.

When he searched for

funding,he turned to lead־

ing
$1ST$leading$1ST$

$2ND$leading$2ND$Zionist figuressuch as

Menachem Ussishkin and

Ahad Ha’am. When he was

refused,he approachednon-
Zionist organizationssuch
as the Alliance in Paris and

Ezra in Berlin. They agreed
to support his work ifschol־

ars

$1ST$scholars$1ST$

$2ND$scholars$2ND$and experts were al־

lowed to examine and evalu־

ate

$1ST$evaluate$1ST$

$2ND$evaluate$2ND$the dictionary’sentries.
Ben Yehuda asked re־

nowned

$1ST$renowned$1ST$

$2ND$renowned$2ND$scholars in Jerusa־

lem

$1ST$Jerusalem$1ST$

$2ND$Jerusalem$2ND$and Europe the lat־

ter

$1ST$latter$1ST$

$2ND$latter$2ND$mainly from Germany,
France and Hungary to

write their opinionon the

samples he sent them. The

list of these experts was

long;it included professors
Wilhelm Bacher, Abraham

Berliner,Ignac Goldziher,
Moses Gaster, Edouard

Dhorme, Gustaf Dalman,
Israel Levi, Rudolf Kittel

and Samuel Krauss.

The reviews were fullof

appreciation,some even en־

thusiastic.

$1ST$enthusiastic.$1ST$

$2ND$enthusiastic.$2ND$After hisdialogue
with the scholars,Ben Ye־

huda

$1ST$Yehuda$1ST$

$2ND$Yehuda$2ND$decided to change the

dictionaryfrom practical
dictionaryinto scientific-

historicalwork. As Hemda

Ben Yehuda wrote in her let־

ter

$1ST$letter$1ST$

$2ND$letter$2ND$to Leven:

“Mr. Ben Yehuda has just
finishedhisdictionaryand it

iscomplete.He has nothing
more to add as he exhaust־

ed all of Hebrew literature

from the Bible to the present
day.This dictionarythatbe־
gan

$1ST$began$1ST$

$2ND$began$2ND$25 years ago as popu־
lar

$1ST$popular$1ST$
$2ND$popular$2ND$book has been converted

by Ben Yehuda into scien־

tific

$1ST$scientific$1ST$

$2ND$scientific$2ND$work afterrepeatedre־
quests

$1ST$requests$1ST$

$2ND$requests$2ND$from many scientists

who completelylacked this

kind of tool.

“To achieve this goal,he
examined all the Hebrew

and Jewish scientificlitera־

ture

$1ST$literature$1ST$

$2ND$literature$2ND$over the past 40 years,
as well as the manuscriptsin
the librariesof London,Ber־
lin,

$1ST$Berlin,$1ST$

$2ND$Berlin,$2ND$Munich, Paris,Parma,
Florence and the like. The

entries were examined by
the most competent authori־

ties

$1ST$authorities$1ST$

$2ND$authorities$2ND$in the field ... and allof

them without exceptionde־
termined

$1ST$determined$1ST$

$2ND$determined$2ND$that the work isof

great scientificvalue.”
But these opinions

clashed with the indifferent

and even hostile attitude of

the Zionist cultural leader־

ship,
$1ST$leadership,$1ST$

$2ND$leadership,$2ND$includingnone other

than Haim Nahman Bialik,
now celebrated as Israel’s

national poet.It’snot clear

where Bialik’s hostility
came from. There may have

been dash of jealousy,be־
cause

$1ST$because$1ST$

$2ND$because$2ND$Bialik also coined his

share of modern Hebrew

words, though far fewer

than Ben Yehuda did.

Bialik not only harshly
criticized Ben Yehuda’s in־

novations,
$1ST$innovations,$1ST$

$2ND$innovations,$2ND$he vehemently
opposed the creation of

dictionaryby one person,
even though he must have

known the historical prec־
edents

$1ST$precedents$1ST$
$2ND$precedents$2ND$of Emile Littre in

France and the Brothers

Grimm in the German Con־

federation.

$1ST$Confederation.$1ST$

$2ND$Confederation.$2ND$In this piece,en־
titled

$1ST$entitled$1ST$

$2ND$entitled$2ND$“Hevle Lashon” and

later omitted from volumes

of Bialik’s writings the

poet wrote that the diction־

ary

$1ST$dictionary$1ST$

$2ND$dictionary$2ND$projectrequired“more
than the capabilitiesof just
one Ben Yehuda.”

In 1932, 10 years after

Ben Yehuda’s death and af־

ter

$1ST$after$1ST$

$2ND$after$2ND$the firsteightvolumes of

his magnum opus had been

published,Bialik was still

dismissive of the diction־

ary.

$1ST$dictionary.$1ST$

$2ND$dictionary.$2ND$He wrote: “It is not in

the power of one singleman
to do this work.”

The response of Bialik’s

right-handman, Yehoshua

Hana Ravnitzky,was just
as dismissive,even though
he onlysaw the dictionary’s
manuscript.Ravnitzkywrote

Bialik not only
harshlycriticized
Ben Yehuda’s

innovations,
he vehemently
opposedthe
creation of

dictionaryby one

person, even though
he must have known

the precedents
in France and

Germany.

Bialik Illustration:Eran Wolkowski

in letter:“I believethat itis

not yetthe time to edit such

dictionary.”
It’s not hard to under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$the severe despair
that seized Ben Yehuda. As

he wrote to Bacher: “My es־

teemed

$1ST$esteemed$1ST$

$2ND$esteemed$2ND$friend will believe

me that there are moments

when terribledespaircomes
over me, at times even in־

sanity,
$1ST$insanity,$1ST$

$2ND$insanity,$2ND$and then horrible

anger consumes me.

“And in those moments

I’m almost ready to burn

the whole thingand destroy
it until nothing remains,
because can’t see any pos־

sibility
$1ST$possibility$1ST$

$2ND$possibility$2ND$to continue my work

in buildingthis magnifi־
cent

$1ST$magnificent$1ST$
$2ND$magnificent$2ND$enterprisethat have

dreamed of. willimpatient־
ly

$1ST$impatiently$1ST$
$2ND$impatiently$2ND$wait forhis answer. Please

sir,save this undertaking
from demise.”

Ben Yehuda complained
about the extreme work־

load

$1ST$workload$1ST$

$2ND$workload$2ND$and mentioned that he

couldn’t afford research as־

sistants

$1ST$assistants$1ST$

$2ND$assistants$2ND$to copy onto index

cards the fruit of his re־

search.

$1ST$research.$1ST$

$2ND$research.$2ND$In letterto Bigart
in February 1906,he wrote

that he had alreadyreached
about half million index

cards.

But fortunatelyBen Ye־

huda

$1ST$Yehuda$1ST$

$2ND$Yehuda$2ND$didn’tget discouraged
and continued to stand night
and day at his uprightwrit־
ing

$1ST$writing$1ST$

$2ND$writing$2ND$desk, tinysicklyman,
“exhausted after laboring
for 25 years from four in the

morning untilmidnight,”as
Hemda Ben Yehuda wrote to

Leven.

The feelingthat time was

pressingwas clear in her al־

most

$1ST$almost$1ST$

$2ND$almost$2ND$panic-strickenletters
to Paris and Berlin in June

1907. It’spossiblethat Hem־

da

$1ST$Hemda$1ST$

$2ND$Hemda$2ND$was tryingto push Ezra

and the Alliance to make

decision on fundingthe dic־

tionary.
$1ST$dictionary.$1ST$

$2ND$dictionary.$2ND$Undoubtedly,some
of the urgency stemmed

from anxietyabout Ben Ye-
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huda’s deterioratinghealth.
In the end,Ezra and the

Alliance agreed to provide
financing,and on December

8,1908, Hazewi put out an

ad announcingthe publish־
ing

$1ST$publishing$1ST$
$2ND$publishing$2ND$of the first volume “at

Prof. Langenscheidt’sgreat
publishinghouse.”

This prestigiousinstitu־
tion

$1ST$institution$1ST$

$2ND$institution$2ND$inBerlin,which special־
ized

$1ST$specialized$1ST$
$2ND$specialized$2ND$in dictionaries,origi־
nally

$1ST$originally$1ST$
$2ND$originally$2ND$declined Hemda Ben

Yehuda’s request.When it

finallychanged itsmind, it

requiredthe couplenot only
to meet strictschedule but

also to pay for the printing.
Still,Hemda agreedto the

terms,maybe because of the

sense that time was fleeting,
coupledwith the realization

that she and her husband

wouldn’t find another pub־
lisher.

$1ST$publisher.$1ST$
$2ND$publisher.$2ND$

In her book “War with the

Devil,”whose manuscriptis
kept in the Central Zionist

Archives,Hemda Ben Yehu־

da

$1ST$Yehuda$1ST$

$2ND$Yehuda$2ND$wrote: “My heart isfullof

anxiety,and can’t tellany־

one,

$1ST$anyone,$1ST$

$2ND$anyone,$2ND$not even the children,
what have committed to.”

The Ben Yehudas,especially
Hemda, had to work hard

to finance every volume of

the dictionary.Her letter

to Bacher on June 26,1907,
suggests that their efforts

were bearingfruit.
For short while it

seemed the couple had

achieved peace, but soon

it became clear that the

fundingthat Langenscheidt
requestedto put out the re־

maining
$1ST$remaining$1ST$

$2ND$remaining$2ND$volumes had not yet
been secured.

The attempts to raise

fundingcontinued afterBen

Yehuda’s death in 1922. Ac־

cording
$1ST$According$1ST$

$2ND$According$2ND$to Hemda’s angry
and sarcastic letterto Mid־

dle

$1ST$Middle$1ST$

$2ND$Middle$2ND$East expert Abraham

Shalom Yahuda at the be־

ginning
$1ST$beginning$1ST$

$2ND$beginning$2ND$of 1910,the Ben Ye־

hudas

$1ST$Yehudas$1ST$

$2ND$Yehudas$2ND$didn’thave the money
to feed theirchildren,whom
theyhad to send to Hemda’s

brother in Switzerland.

“But the day will come

when they will know that

Ben Yehuda has sacrificed

so much. We’ve partedwith
the children we love more

than ourselves;we’ve parted
with them because we didn’t

have bread to feed them! ...

We have paidthe assistant

for three notebooks. Would

Prof. Warburg want us to

stealto pay forthe next note־

books?

$1ST$notebooks?$1ST$

$2ND$notebooks?$2ND$... We shall fight,as
in war, as longas there is

drop of blood in our veins!

Torture Ben Yehuda, all of

you, as much as you can!”

Ben Yehuda almost gave

up on the dictionary.He told

Abraham Shalom Yahuda in

letter dated July7,1910,
that he had waited in vain

for promised funding and

feared that he would have

to give up. “I didn’t know

what would happen, and

here came telegramfrom
Mrs, Ben Yehuda in Versoix

to leave everythingand go
there. And this bad dream

of the dictionarywas over.”

The situation got even

worse; World War inter־

rupted
$1ST$interrupted$1ST$

$2ND$interrupted$2ND$the publishingof
volumes for more than 10

years. Ben Yehuda left for
the United States and re־

turned

$1ST$returned$1ST$

$2ND$returned$2ND$only in 1919, so he

used those years to write

his great introduction to the

dictionary.
Ben Yehuda lived to see

the firstfive volumes of the

dictionarycome out. He ac־

companied
$1ST$accompanied$1ST$

$2ND$accompanied$2ND$the sixth volume

up to the printingprocess
and completedthe writing
of the seventh.

After his death,the sixth,
seventh and eighthvolumes
were publishedin Berlin.

The steelplatesfor the pag־
es

$1ST$pages$1ST$
$2ND$pages$2ND$of the ninth volume were

sent over from Germany,
and the volume was pub־
lished

$1ST$published$1ST$
$2ND$published$2ND$in 1939. Prof. Naftali

Herz Tur-Sinai’s noble help
allowed the remainingvol־
umes

$1ST$volumes$1ST$

$2ND$volumes$2ND$to be published;the
final two came out in 1959.

Onlylaterdid the diction־

ary

$1ST$dictionary$1ST$

$2ND$dictionary$2ND$gainrecognitionas key
asset of the national culture,
as can be seen not onlyin
the immortalization of Ben

Yehuda in Israel,but also in

the helpof the World Zion־

ist

$1ST$Zionist$1ST$

$2ND$Zionist$2ND$Organization,the Jewish

Agency and the Histadrut

labor federation in publish־
ing

$1ST$publishing$1ST$
$2ND$publishing$2ND$the popularedition of

the dictionary.
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